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of\the Revenue of this Province, and all ,iecurities taken therefor, are hereby

exlessly saved in the same manner andjto the same extent as if this Act had

flot been made and passed.
2 No g in this Act or in an Act made and passed in the fourteenth year

of th Reign of Hier present Majest Queen Victoria, intitdled A Act for

irnpozid Duties for rai-ing a Revenue1 contained, shah be considered or con-

strued a repealing or in any •ay •ffecting an Act made and passed in the

eleventh\%year of the Reign o! IIer/ present Majesty, Queen Victoria, intituled

An Act té1 regulate the importation ;f Books anid to protect the British4 Auitkor;

but the sam' e shah remaîn in full foice in al respects as if this and the said recited

Act had never been made or pass d, anything in this or the said recited Act to

the contrary motwithstaflifg
93. coAnd eas it is desir le to vest the Governor in Council with power

.in certain cases to cancel andischarge bonds that have been given under the
thirty fifth secn o tan Act Ao 1 th ic. Cap. 2, hereby repealed, or that may

'hereafter be givn under the provisions of this Act for the Duties on goods that

'have been or ma hereafter/be exported from the Province, and which bonds are

'not ta be cancearnd giyen up unless a certificate of the landing of such goods,

'sinned as in the sa secti n ps directed, shal be produced within a reasonable

'tine; and whereas a miny cases, for the want of an officer or authority of the

'description in the saidàseétion mentioned, at the port or place ta which such goods

' have been exported, i1ý requisite certificates cannot be obtained, although the

' goods have been bonae exported and landed;' From and after the passing of

this Act it shah and m y le lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, by and with the

advice Ac the Executi Cuncil, to order such bonds to be cancelled and given up

in ail cases where it hall be made to appear to the satisfaction of the Treasurer

of the Province, or ýhe Deputy Treasurer of the port or -place in this Province,

other than the Depity Treasùrer at the City of Saint John, from which the goods

have been exporte to be certified by such Treasurer or DeputyTreasurer, with the

proof or evidencepon which such certificate shall be granted, to the Lieutenant

Governor in Couiicil, that the gbods exported for which any bond or bonds for

the duties thereqf have or niay be given, have been duly exported and. bona fide

laded in or at he place out of the bounds of this Province for which such goods

have bee ent ed and cleared for>exportation, and that owing to no fault on the
part be the o ner or shipper o! auch goods the requisite certificates of such

landing have ot been procured. itb
94. This et shall corne into operation and be in force from and after the

thirty first dsy of March in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and fifty tw/~
95. This Act shall continue and be in force for ten years.

CAP. XXIX.

S Act ta ake provision for the construction of a Great Trunk Line of Railway from
Q .11 b

Preamble.

Ha lfx toue e . Passd 30th Marck 1852.

WU HEREAS the formation of a Great Trunk Line of Railway from Halifax

1 to Quebec, through British Territory, would consolidate and strengthen

the Provinces of British North America, develope their resources, sette their waste

lands, multiply their social and commercial relations, and affor aincreased failities

for rapid inter-communication with the British Islands, and with al parts of this

Continent: And whereas it is anticipated that Her Majestvs Government wil
advance
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'advance or guarantee the funds required to construct this work on certain con-

'ditions ;
Be t enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly, as

follows:-
1. Whenever the funds necessary for the purpose shaH le raised by ban or guar- ".uuiwty t. maI.

antee under the authority of the Parliament of the United Kingdom, or advanced as a

a loan to the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, under such e-

authority, or subscribed or loaned by Corporations or individuals, as hereinafter f

provided, eiher wholly or in part, it shall be lawfu for the Lieutenant Governor . Li»..fR&i18y

in Council to enter into such arrangements as may be deemed conducive te the 'Quebne "

interests f this Province, with the Government of the United Kingdom, and with

the Governments of Canada and Nova Scotia, for the construction of a Great

Trunk Line of Railway from the Harbour of Halifax, in Nova Scotia, to some

point opposite the City of Quebec ; to be located on a line commencing at or near

oint Levi, opposite Quebec; thence down the Saint Lawrence to or near to the

River de Loup or Trois Pistoles; and thence traversing in its main course on British

territory watered by the tributaries of the River Saint John, to the City of Saint John;

thence following on or near the proposed route of the European and North American

line of Railway to the northern boundary of Nova Scotia, on the Isthmus between

the Bay of Fundy and the Gulf of Saint Lawrence; and thence through Nova Scotia

to Iffalifax, on any line thbat may lie found maost eligible.

2. The said Great Trunk Line of Railway shaH be constructed by this Province, PrffltUons ne

in conjunction with the Provinces of Canada and Nova Scotia, in the following pro- bV Ch of the

portions, th't is to say : The Province of Nova Scotia to make provision for and to

contribute to the construction of the whole lne three twelfths; Canada four twelfths;

and this Province five twelfths; each Province bearing the hazard and sharing the

profits of the whole enterprize in the like proportions.
3. For facilitating the arrangements, all the right and title of Ier Majest in this 

Province in the ungranted lands within this Province, lying within five miles of each iies f te road

side of the said Great Trunk Railway, are hereby placedp at the disposai of the 4C° "te*

Lieutenant Governor in Council, to be appropriated, pledged, or otherwise deat C"cnX

'with as may be thought best for the interest of the Province with regard to such

arrangements as aforesaid; it being understood and hereby declared that the Legis-

lature of this Province will confirm and give effect to such further enactments as

may be necessary to carry out a.uy arrangements or agreements which may be made

by the Lieutenant Goveror lu Council, n the spirit and for the purpose of this Act.

4. Whenever the Governiments of Canada, Nova Scotia and this Province sha .,mmi.ione?

have determined on and provided for the construction of the work contemplated by const.road.

this Act, it shall be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor in Council to appoint so

many Commissioners as may fairly and proportionably represent the interest of this

Province in such work, with full powers to construct and manage such work, lu

conjunction with Commissioners to be appointed by the GoverMments of Cana'da

and Nova Scotia; provided that no Member of the Legislature, not being a Member

of the Executive Government, shall be appointed a Commissioner under this Act

5. It shall not be lawful fôr any Member of the Legislature to hold or be appointed No Member cr th

to axny office of emolument under the Commissioners, or be a contractor or partyt o u tbe

any Contract arising out of the construction; management or working of the said c'm'"'m

RLoad, or any part thereo£
6. It shal be lawfnl for the Lieutenant Governor, by and with the consent of the Âutborityto draw

Executive Council, by Warrants on the Provincial Treasurer, to pay out of the to aerrar
fnads -"
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funds to be raised or advanced for the purpose, such sums as may from time to time

be required to defray the proportion of expenses of making the said Railway to be

incurred by this Province under any arrangement as aforesaid, or any other expen-
ses which under such arrangement arc to be borne by this Province.

Authonity ta enler 7. The Commissioners are authorized to enter upon to survey and to take pos-
on and %ak fo 'o ormato<sad h
°n f lands ,T session of any land required for the tract of the Railway, or for Stations, and they

the Railway. shal lay off the same by metes and bounds, and record a description and plan

thereof in the Registry of Deeds for the County in which the lands are situate;
and the saie shall operate as a dedication to the public of such lands; but the lands

so taken shall not be less than four nor more than eight rods in breadth for the

tract, nor more than five acres in extent for any station.
AnLhaaty ta enter 8. The Commissioners may enter with workmen, carts, carriages and horses, upon

gravin any lands nec for the purposes of this Act; and therefrom, for the making
of such Railroad, dig up and carry away stones and gravel, and cut down and carry

away any trees, bashes, logs, poles and brushwood.
una ent may 9. The Commissioners may make an agreement in writing with the proprietors

of the land so taken or entered upon, for damages, and fencing where such fencing
shall be considered requisite by the Commissioners, and also for materials for the

road taken from any lands.
Wherenoagrt- 10. Where no agreement shall be made, one appraiser shall be appointed by the

dment s ae, ommissioners, a second by the persons interested in the lands, and on their
appraised. default, after three days notice by such Commissioners, such two shall choose a

third appraiser.; and the appraisers shall be svorn before any Justice of the Peace

to the faithful discharge of their duty; and they or any two of them shall make a

valuation as to damages for lands, and for fencing when requisite, or materials taken

from any land, which valuation shall be in writing and shall be final.

Raa11. t In making such arrangement or appraisement, the benefit likely to be derived
go diiuionof by the proprietor from the Railway running through his land, shall be taken into

consideration, and the damage thereby reduced or extinguished.

Authont! ta g- 12. The Commissioners, with the consent of the Lieutenant Governor in Council,
cha-e rigits ut shall have power to treat and agree with any Corporation or Railroad Company for

Coznx>anies %ýhoe the purchase or use of the whole or any part of their respective Railroads, rights
.çork, ma%- bie
adopte( aial ator and property, which it may be found expedient to adopt as part of the said Main

tain Line. Trunk Line of Railway, and to pay such sum as may be agreed upon as compen-

sation for any such Railroad or portion thereof, rights or property, out of any

noneys which might be applied to making part of the said Main Trunk Line of

Railroad at the saine place; and the Directors of the said Companies respectively
shall have full power and authority to treat and agree with the said Commissioners

for any of the purposes aforesaid: and to receive the compensation that may be

agreed upon; and to give a valid discharge for the saine ; and to surrender and

convey to Her Majesty, for the public uses of the Province, such Railroad, or art

thereof, rights or property as aforesaid, wohich shall thereafter be vested in Her

Majesty for the uses aforesaid; provided always, that nothing herein contaimed

shall be construed to affect or impair any right now vested in Her Majesty to take

the said Railroads, or either of them, or any of the rights or property of the said

Companies, or either of them, under any Act incorporating such Company, or
anending the Act incorporating the saine.

Ac....ar di,. 13. The Executive Government shall Quarterly, or as often as they may deem

buentalits 1- necessary in each and every year, call upon the Commissioners for detailed accounts

reudered. of their proceedings, receipts and disbursements; and they shall annually and within
fifteen
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fifteen days after each meeting of the Legislature, lay before both Branches thereof
fuIl and detailed accounts of such proceedings, doings, expenditures, receipts and
disbursements for, concerning, or on account of the said work.

14. The Executive Government, in the first instance, to fix the rate of Salary for saimie, ofae

the respective Commissioners appointed for the Province, subject to the revision
and confirmation of the Legislature at its first session thereafter.

15. If any Corporation or individual shall desire to invest moneys in the Rail- "

way fund applicable to the construction of this work, at their own risk, sharing -

with the Government the hazard and the profit of the enterprize, it shall be lawful W r-

for the Provincial Treasurer to issue Scrip in sums not less than twenty five pounds,
bearing no interest, but entitling the holder to a share proportioned to his investment
in the tolls and revenues of the road.

16. Any person desiring to invest on the credit of the Province, moneys in the învtmut-e

Railway fund applicable to the construction of this work, may pay any amount Z..
not less than twenty five pounds to the Provincial Treasurer, under the same
guards and regulations as now secure the moneys invested in the Savings Banks;
provided that the rate of interest to be paid on such instalments shal be the same
as the Province pays for the loans advanced by Her Majesty's Government.

17. Whenever the Railway shall be completed from Halifax to Quebec, it shall Aftcap.ti-

be lawful for the Lieutenant.Governor in Council to make, in conjunction with the =e ta'fi t

Governments of Canada and Nova Scotia, such arrangements as may be suitable '"""'ma'

for working the Railway as one line by a common management; such arrangement
to be submitted to both Branches of the Legislature at the Session then next ensuig.

18. The total sum to be raised for the purposes of this Act upon the credit of Nt=-ta--
the Revenues of this Province shall never exceed in the whole the sum cf one to nnt.

million five hundred thousand pounds sterling.

ref•' 6& e-..-, CAP. XXX.
An Act for raising, by way of Loan, Funds for the construction of a Great Trunk Line

of Railway from Halifax to Quebec.
Panwl 30th MIrch 1952.

6 W HEREAS Her Majesty's Government is disposed, on certain conditions, I.re=ble.
' to recommend to Parliament that the credit of the United Kingdom

'may be made available to enable the Provinces of Canada, New Brunswick, and
'Nova Scotia, to raise, upon advantageous terms, the funds necessary for the con-
'struction of a Line of Railway from Halifax, in Nova Scotia, through British
'Territory, to Quebec, in the Province of Canada: And whereas the General
'Assembly of this Province bath, during the present Session, passed an Act for the
'construction of a certain proportion of said Railway, provided the necessary funds
'shall be raised under the authority and guarantee of the Parliament of the United
'Kingdom, or advanced as a loan to this Province under such authority;'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, as follows:--

1. The sum for defraying the expenses of constructing, building and completing Mon -
such proportion of the Railway from Halifax to Quebec as will have to be made .m Hngfeisa.

by this Province under the provisions of an Act passed in the present Session, ziaa|i"'

intituled An Act to makjeprovisio for the construction of a Great Trunk Line of °!.Pg
Railoay from Halifax to Quebec, may be raised and borrowed under any Act
which may hereafter be passed by the Imperial Parliament, authorizing the advance
of moneys to this Province from the Treasury of the United Kingdom, or guaran-
teeing the repayment of the sums borrowed, with the dividends and interest thereon,

8 or
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